
Death af Has. Jelia Mt Berrtea.
Tho tcl.-jfri- announce, the doath of

..,,..., u. Uiu.m. j

I in distinguished gentleman, native of
one 01 me Aiiuuio slntri, Pennsylvania or

New Jersey, was long a Senator in Con.

great from liii adop'ed Stato of Georgia,
wd occupied a high portion the esteem Button and a citizen who, w veil-o- f

tho country as a atatonnian of ,ur(J t0 ,av, h., as many friend in IWnD
purposes, of thorough culture, and aterling ui
integrity. In the earlier daya of hit career
lie was of the Jackson Party, a against the

administration of John Quincy Atlums, and

was stroncrlv iircnosscsscd in favor of tlu

State Righta school of Mr Calhoun. Ilo

took office undt-- r On. Jackson as Attorney

General of tho United States, and was the

first man, in the oftlce, to hold a soot in

the Cabinet. He was nn able lawyer, oh

well as a profound scholar ; and, although

Lis official relations with lln President were

very way satisfactory, he retired from the

Cabinet iu 1831, when tho explosion to k

tpace between the friends of.Mr. Calhoun and

the President. He resigned, for retirement,

with Mr. Branch, of the Navy, and Mr. Ing-

ham, of tho Treasury Department, and was

ever after a decided opponent of tho Jack-

son rule. On his subsequent return to the

Senate be became identified with 'lie Whig

party as Mr. Cullioun, himself, did for a
fceriea of years uud continued to act with

them up to tho time that tho Nebraska

racstion caused the dismcmbormviit of thut

jiurty, when Mr. 0 , in common with the

Whigs of the South, gave his support to the

.American or Know Nothing cause.
Politically, if r. Berrien ever jdayrd the

pnrt of the elevated Statesman, rather than

the heated partisan, II wus a good mnu,

both in public aad private life, and mi ex-

emplary Christum iu his walk and conver
sation. He enjoyed a largo degree of the

confidence of his 'State, and his party lion

ored him, as well asUioir own cause, by re

icatodly sending him to the United States

Senate, when they had tho control of the

Legislature. Jr. Y. Times.

Ike Ortgla of atkerH Xtcaracua Expc-dlVVo-

The following which is titkeu from th-

Ronton Saturday Evening Gazette, will be

found interesting, as it not only j,'ives a

i'ood idea, in a small space, of tho olitica

condition of ufTairs in Nicaragua, preious
to the arrival of Walker, hut ulso tho causes

which led him to go there. It is niuiuly

orrcct, except in tho statement of tho death

of Chatnorro, who, instead of having been

slain in the siege of Granada, died several

months previous to the advent of General

Walker into that country :

Iu the early part of 1854, tho two candi-

dates in tho pending election were Don

Francisco Castillon a gentleman of family

ttad fortune, the representative of the liber

al party, a man of education and brilliant

political talents, improved by travel in Eu

rope and the I nited States and Don Fuuto

Chaiuorce, then at the head of tho army.

Charoorro was, by nature and association

despotic Lie was filled with that invete

rate hatred of Americans and republican

isoi which hat so lung distinguUhed the

Spanish in o'Jior countries. Ilo was an

uucomprouuiiog foe to all foreigners iu the

titate. Castillon. n the contrary, was anx

ious that his country, so blessed in climate

and fortiliiy, so rich iu resources, ono nf

the loveliest. of lands should be placed in

a condition to develop those resources.

that the might take hor proper position

among the North American nations ; and

iu those views he wus sustained by a major

ity of the people, who looked to him with

love and respect, as a true patriot and en

lightened guide.

Dut at the ballot box the adherents of

Castillon were overawed by thcsatelitesof

Chamorro, who being at the head of the

military power of the country, thus effect

d by brute force hia unrightful election to

the Preaidency. On his accession to pow

er, thus obtained, he banished Castillon

(for the crime of daring to be the people's

candidate in opposition to him) with seve

jit prominent adherents, men of rank

iborin" State o( Iloaduras, but in a few

month s, o odiout had the tyranny rCham

rrornade 'him, Castillon returned by in

citation of the pele, entering the country

once rcorc at he head ' n'
he thusconfidence30 men. The

displayed in flie goodwill of hfs "try-men-
,

was not misplaced. Marching A'

onco to Chinandega, where were garrison.

d several hundreds of Chamorro's troops,

. heyjoined them, and the arrival ofCas-Hlo- n

washailed with enthusiasm by the

hPnle. Castillon now marciiea 10 ii

tit in the battle of that city a victo- -
(
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the struggle w.a geng on betweenjh

l,vernment lounaea in
1 1 - ,.,.mn arts,

people aud
"

a

and stigmatize oy cr ...

that ca .mericn ciiz?,

lanilcr, pawing through Nicaragua in bui- -

neMf casually made ik arquiiniinca of;

in journal,
ele.ated

ufl). lOsti.iun, ins popular uciiiocrauo
ftl)er, le poople'a favori.. This gentle.

man was Hymn die, 15.., furm.-rl- w. ll

known aa tlio eilitnr nf several pnpert in
... ... .. . .
ini ii'cu hi 01 me country, on 01 iiimii a

itny other in the community. Tlw bc
quniiitaiice sonn ripened into friendship,
and in 'In' course ofseienil interview with

n, the latter inquired as lo the. abil- -

i'i'. diameter ami intlii nee ol (enernl
U'ullier, with whom Cole had un intimate
acquaintance in Sun Francisco. The

was that the latter was solicited to

proceed to Sun Francisco and ar-- Walker,
and as an inducement to him to embark in

the popular caw.., 02,000 acres of land
were offered to him by the government at iu

Leon, composed as follows : Don Francis.
coCusiilloii, Provisional Director ; Cura-bujii- l.

Minister of llucienda ; Selva, Min

ister of War; Generals Jerez, Salozar,

Pined i, etc, personages of birth, fortune.
Y
l.

and ability. It will thus be plainly seen u
that the initiative atep was taken by the

V
popular, liberal party of Nicnragua. on

The result of Mr. Cole's mhwion was that C
Walker consented, and Mr. Colo returned

to Nicaragua to prepare for him. Walker

soon after landed at lUalejn, with only
fifty-si- x men, and was received with ac-

clamations

to

; and what further transpired,

ending in the establishment of peace and

tho formation of a government, is familiar

to our readers. Walker, reinforced, tri-

umphed

of

in the battles of Rivsscity and

Virgin Bay, and articlrgof peace were

signed by both pa'lie, iu which Walker

was named Commander-in-Chief- , and

(Castillon having died of cholera, univer-

sally regrcttod, and Chammorro having
been slain during the siege,) Don Patricio

Hives was named President.

The Dr.cistn.s in M.is. (Jaime's Casb.

The New OrleaiiH Dilla, referring to the

recent decision of tho Pujueinc Court of

New Orleans, iu favrof Mra. (Jen. Gaines,

ta.vn :

"The last will of Daniel Clink, charg d

to hnvo been (hwtriiycd thf will of 113
recognizing the luiMliuiacy f Myra Clui--

Gaines, and creating Iter hi universal

Ifga'ee, has ordered l.y tho Court ol

Lat Resort, iu this Stato, to bo admitted of

probate and executed. Tho nf this

mandate will bo to. give Mrs. (laities the

very highest title to one of the largest es

tates in iho Uniled Siutos nn estate of

millions. The property involved in this

litigation consists mostly of supar planta

tions, and some of the heat ci'y ro;erty.
It is generally held by wealthy perons.
The city of New Orleanx hat sold, with a
full warranty, a lar;(! por ion nfihipro- -

ncrtv. and will I a Hal'le therefoP. tf
the fivp judges of the Supreme Court, thre
concurred in the deeMoii.

Illinois State Intrrkst. Tho amount

to be paid on the first of Jun. by the Stale

of Illinois on the principal of her improve-

ment debt, is about $48'.000. The divi-d- i

ml it is supposed, will bo about 23 per

cent, on the unpaid balance. The old in-

ternal improvement stock and orip ami

the new internal improvement stock par-

ticipate in the payment.

Virginia Railboads. The report of the

Virginia Bourd of Public Works, just made,

shows that the number of miles of Rail-

road in the Stato complete ii 1,328 ; in

progress, fi37 ; capital stock, authorized,

$20,687,300 ; State's iuf rest therein

The Virginia Banks. The Virginia

Mouse of Delegates has instructed the

Committee on Banks to inquire into the

expediency of prohibiting the Banks of
Virginia from discounting any paper pay-

able at tight, or within 15 days thereafter.

03" Private letters received in New-Yor-

atato ibt Fillmore will

return from Europe in the course of a

couple of months, and that he will be ac

companied by the lion. James Buchauan.

Steamboat Explosion. The steamer

Belle exploded near Sacramento on Feb. 5,

killing and woundiug twelve or filteen por-soti- s.

Tho cause was to be a

defect in the boiler.

rWinr.,no ia lion rU .Own bv rail- -
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WOrd of the steamer t but .he I. hourly ,xpJui.
A few mors of the volunteers arrive.) last rvght

from the seat of er. No steps had been taken
towards another battle. Orion lire to not movs
until rriu oreeme t'l arrive.

tlT Robert Runysn, Eq., aed eighty
year, the last inalo uWendeiit in a direct
line from John Runvsn. the aullior of tlin

c.w,r.lte, alli.f.r0rjt'-lil5rli'- ai IVosreas,"
died at his residence in Grrcian Placo,
England, on the 17th Nov.

Goon, A New Hampshire farmer, on

being asked if ho knew who Gen. Pierce
was, replied Oli, yes; I know Frank.
Why, we think he's quite a man up here

these, parts ; then, come to spread
him out nil over the country, be would be
awful thin."

ZVXAB.HZB9:
At the noun of It. U. .luekniii, Km). , oil Mulalla
n ri.. I.'.k 01. I... lfM f i'k IU. Mr

MtHjRi C. D i men, of Muriou county, lo Mit
tia ft t -

At thai liniiftJi nf ftftmiiisl ltla-K- Pui In Mnri.
county, on the M of February. Ky Rev. Gw.
Chandler Jamu II. Laiatkk, Vim., and Mra.

- II L3 I. ..I. -- f t..

TTAVIXU CLOSED UUS1XES3 at Orreon
1. City, I would requeit til tlxaiv imlebtrd to

ine lo mako iinmedialv puyineut, eiiher to uie or
r. a. ii A. Ilullaiiil, aud much ohl go,
March 1, 1800-4- 6 O. U. TW'uGOOD.

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE of two certain executions nowBY my hands, to me directed, oue iwued out

the Diatricl Cuuit of Clackamas oiiul v. in fu- -

vor of Sawyer agaiiul Edward A. Wilmiu,
and one iwued out of Iho Dintrcl Court of Wah-lugto- n

county iu favor of Jordan Robiiiaon auainat
Uie said (.award A. ilanii, and lor want of per-

sonal property to aatialy tho same, 1 have levied
upon all ilia right, title, mid iiilereat of the aa.d
Edu aid A. W iUou iu aud to a certuin land claim
iluated in Clackumaa county, and known and

ill the aurvrya aud pints of the Ui.ited
States an a pirt or arctions 1 j, 10, 21, '.'7,
33, aud 34, T. 3 8. R. 1 E., bounded uud deaori
bed aa lollowa: Uecinning a a point 111. SO clia.
East and 10 cliama Norili uf the S. W. e of
See 1 j T. 2 S K. 1 E., running Ihiuco South
lb.'U chaina to the Tualiiy river,

llience S. 48 dog. W. 13.20 chains,
N. US dig. W. Ill jtl "

" North I7."0 "
" N. 23 deg. E. 13.30 '
" North 5 oil "
" N.37dpg.30miu.V 0.15 "
" N. 4'J deg. W. '

N. 45 deg. W. 20.i0
" North 128.:,0 "
" East 4(1.00 " to the

place of beginning, cnulaiuiii2 ti ll) ucira, being
the eaine luuJ n Niitiilcutinu Nn. 77.
dated X'ijlh Aug. I8W, on Hlu in the Lund OlH.c al
Oregon City. 1 ahull pruc-- e l In :eil ull the riiflit,
title, und iuleicntoi llieauid Edmird A. W Iron in
the ubove described laud, or hi iiiik Ii llicrcof ua
will tutisly theauiu of 550 35-- tit) dnlluM. will) iii-

lereat and accruing vii, ou MONDAY, THE
3lt DAY 01' MARCH, itjii, ut III u'c.Vk in
the fiirenoiiu of aaiil day, at llie Coiirt-llouM- door
iu Or, gun City, Clank nnaa count v, O. T.

SEP HUELAT,
Sherill' Clackamas Co.

Murcli I, 185(1. 4ll-5-

4.'i1izita l.t:i(! uf
, POIUT.AXD. dpt. Mi rsav.

Will ruu in coiiiirctiou, the I'ortlund leaving
POU I LAN I) daily (Sundas excepted) fr

at 10 o'clock, a. a., the Kuteipriao
weekly tripe to COIiV'ALLIS, leaving

CAN EM All on Mondays at C o'clock a.m., and
Thiiixdiiyii ut 2 r.u.

IT All freight lor the above lino will be receipt-

ed fur at ll.iyl'a Wharf Boat, Portland.
ALEXANDERS. MURRAY,
ARCHIBALD JAM1ESOX.

Feb. 1C, 1850. 44lf

The First Call.
feraoiis knowing Ihennielves indebted to

ALL either by note or book account, will pleaae

call and settle up und pay up We are deler-m.ue- d

to clow up our entire trading business

therefore make, this our lint call, and hope it may
be the last.

We have now in store the best stock of grace-rie- a

and staple dry goods in the market, aud are
determined to aell them oil' a Utile cheaper than
our ne ghlioni just on purpose lo quit, and lo see
how it will eW. F. S. & A. IIOLLAN D.

F.b. 1G, 1S5G-4- 1

Notice,
persons having claims against Robert B.rd,

ALL late of Clackamas county, are hereby
required lo exhibit the aame, with the necessary
vourhers, at my residence in Cluckamna county
foresaid, ou llie claim formerly owned and occu-

pied by the deceased, within one year from the
dale of this notice. ELIJAH BIRD,

Administrator of the estate of It. U rd
dee'd, With the will annexed.

February 15, 18.)6 -1-414

W. J?. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON CITY, O. T.

D" Strict attention paid to repairing, and satis-

faction to patrons warranted. feb9-4-

Notice
TS IIEUF.nV GIVEN, lh.it application will be
I made at the next term of llie Probate Ourt of

Clackamas county, by one of the umlemigne.l, lor
letters of administration upou the estate uf Isaac
Warwick, deceased.

JAMES M. MOORE,
JUUN E. HEDGED.

Feb. 9, 18;C-43--

Water Power for ull!.
one half of
ualutiu riv- -

.., . Ua frn.n I.inn !ilv.R, known aael, - -
.

...'. Mill.. Ii biiirolmMv the best water priv- -

ihve, with the exception of the great Kails of the
Willamette, that there ia in Oregon. I would like

to aell f or of my claim together

w.th the mills and wa;er pow, r. My otyw-- t is to

gel a partner, to enable me lo ..p-r- ly imprnve the

wf james m. Moore.
Feb. 3, 156. 4'lif

K E LEY'S
. siMn,A ItAarriins-- ETaaftS.- a a ow." ,
JLil Ipnoslle lloooes At l.o. r

OREGOX CITY, O. T.
ing Nov.reasonable.iCT Charges

FEW of Prince 4 Co's best MELOUE.

A iS for eaie. low- - Enquire al the

w " ,b ImllE u..deri(iied would like to aell
coads; and yet her debt is only two millions,

h , lni,, all j waUr )Wwer on the T

1

r!an
n

niinii.'atiun

has

the

iio'i

but

Mutk

f erj zvv.t -- .

Tlmo.

WF. illOHHELI),
W ATCll. MAKER.

Persons desirous of filing food work doi.o will

do well to give nn- - call, my whole liuw ia

lo ill repairing of Chronometer, Lvr,
Duplex, and lloritmilul aalel.ee.

An assortment of Jewelry on hau l.
Jewelry ina.le lo ord r, und repaired.
Prices In anil the liairs. I am thankful for aat

f.ivnm, and ho(K- lo u'Ve ul!fai'linn in fuliirs.
IT IK-air- at the old aland, atipue le thu Tel-

egraph Olllee, OKUUO.S CITY. I'eb. 8.

ometbing New.
ANY prwin Lav'ujr a Mrlndrou, Seraph'ne,

ur other leed liulruim til, with
broken or drfeclive rredi, can have Ihem reMirrd
by applying-o- r kudiii( tot'haa. M. Kiwler, at hie

reiu'driK, two iiniin hatk from Iho llnptial

Meeiinr Houm, iu llie North part of Ore on City.

Charge for inneriing linjjlo reiila from $1, Ml to

liL'OJHliauie UiUU.IIlill lur a biwt ii

ber. V. M. KKSTEU.
Orepou City, Srpti mber 21, IMj.V23

Walnut Orovo Nursery.
Id uplrudid eelubl hiiieut ia ailua.rd in the

TilFrench I'rairie, on the ruad Irailing f'oin n

City to ISaleui, twrnly-ou- e inilea from the
former, and autei rrom the latter ; win-r- uie un

h.ivf on hau l a iHnra awortmrul of ruot

eraiwd AI'l'LE. I'EAR. V f.ACll, H.ViS,
APRICOT, and QUIXVE ulo, eeverul va
rirlK-- of (,'raue. Vurrnnt. Umnttirrrv, 4c
all nf which lliry nill-- r on the moat rraftuiuble
teniM, fur ca.h, cattle, or any kind ur iiiorcliuuiu.
ble iiio.lnee.

Call and asamine. No Imuhle to ahuw fruit

trree. N. JOHNSON it. SONS.
Nov. St, 18;.5.

n ir.T MOLXDINO for picture friime, for

LJ ul by CI1ARMAN Jt WAKNKH.

n Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
and Dye-stuff- s,

i at the OubUO.N Cl l V Ditl'O STORE,
k,15 Ma.n Street, OreiinCity.O.T.

"PVlt. Gnymlt'e dnipound extract of Sarouparilla

XJ and Yellow U.wli. ai llie
ep!5 OUEIiO.N CITY DRUGSTORE.

LI) Dr. Jacob Tuwnwiid'a at
OREUON CITY DKCU blVK

It. Tjwnwiid'sSunaiiir.llii,ui llieD OHEOOM CITY UKLU SlUKR..

at tho
SHAKER I ITY DRUG STORE.

Suri.arilla, in aiivivintity. at ihe
SANDS' OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

H fcLANE'S eelebraird Veriiii.'uge and Liver

11L I'ilU, OREGON CITY fiKl U 5 I utti'--

TK. India Cholugogue, und Dr.Juuea'

J Allien, nil t'liolngngne, al me
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

"pvlt. J. Ayna' ee'.ebialed Cherry Pectoral Sir

1 tnuplu. col.la.unU connmipi.on, ai uie
OREGON CITY Di:UG STORE.

1 rnrKArS L:i'e Itill. r utel I'illa, ter..ard

1L Dynenl. ry Sjrup, Wiatnr's Unlearn ol Wild

therrv, ut
OREGON CITY DRl'G STORE.

. w J c 1 1 r r.
employed one of the lnt Workiie,'

HAYING the Paeifio coasl, 1 um lion

linly prepare ! to iimiiu ailuro every description o!

Maon o Jewelry, Odd Fellows Pius, Rings,

cVc, made to order.
Engraving iieaily done.
Cull uud see of work.

G. COLLIER ROUIUXS.
. B. I devote my entire alii ntioii lo repairing

Fine Watches. G. Coi.LiKa Roudins.

Portland, Dec. 2fl, 18:,5-37l-

rpiCMPLE OF HONOR. TualutipTemp!a of

1 Honor, No. I, meets every Weilnesday eve-- u

iig. at the Amerieun Hull, Foiest Grove, Oregon.

Ilrcthren of the Order in good standing are in-

vited lo visit IhiaTemnle.
M. TUTH-H-, - 1.

S. A. Dixon, W. It. 33

Laud for Mule.
OFFER to sell 160 ai res of choice hind forI two dollnrs and a quarter an acre, cash. The

land ia a portion of my claim, six miles west of La-

fayette, iu the county of Yamhill. Title good.

Call and ace for yourselves. " "Pis no Irouhle to

show" the land. S O ADAMS.
Glen Avoca, DecSjlh, 1855 37lf

RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
JUST direct from New York an I San Fran-

cisco, a fresh supply of VRUGSMEDJCIXES,
Patent Medicines, rumily Medicines, eve, vc ,

which trill be tolil for eath at they can lie

procured in the Territory. Call and exuinine for

yourselves, and get an Almanac for 1856, gratis.

GOOD assortment or Tinware on nana, mm

A for sale cheap, by O. 1J. TWOGOOD.

plenty atLIGHT F. S. dj- - A. HOLLAND'S.

To Tu Payer.
ORDURS for sale nt a discount.

COUNTY O. AUERNETHY 4. CO.

Wheat Wanted.
TTIGHES T cash pneis pa d by

JLJL Nov. 9. If.V. C. DEMENT CO.

ARE NOW RECEIVING, per bligWE'Susan Abigail'' and bark "Cliaa. Deveus,"
from San I rancist o, the following goods I

GROCERIES: iM kgs E. U. syrup, 5&8 gals.,

30 liljlx New Orleans do.
5(1110 ibs No. I China sugar,

' 5nnu Ids utile salt,
200 boxes English and Amrti. tin soap,

20 cases pie fruit, aua',1,

3 u;ross P. a--
. B. yeast powders,

50(10 lbs tobacco, aas'd brau.ls,
100 hulf boxes rata lis.
20 bblaaud half bbis cruslied sugar,

3nU0 IIms sulerulus.
CROCKERY A General Amortment.

yds brown sheeting,
1 000 yds satinets,
2000 " prints)

10 pieces aliacas,
50 puiis English blankets)

2011 yds carp I n;',
200 " oil cloth;

Together with a g. urral amorlmeut uf ready made

Nov. 10. Uppisnln llie Laud UMice

XeW Suppljr.
BERN fc I'll V iv. i O. oiler the public,

A at low prices, the following srlicles
V ritiog paer, Jlitcliets,
Thread, aisvrled, souares,
Combs, " ill.ack tea,
Suspeudcra, AUpice,
Jtiitlons, aaorlrd. !lV.p r, black,
Steel pens, !T..b.cou,
I'eu holders, .Soap,
lldiidle l axes, iCiruiit Tartar,
Cow bells, il'ick.ed salmon,
I olaus' axes,

Oregon City. Sept.

JOl'S fc SHOKS ( byB i:2i CiUSXJLN f WJiRNER

Tinilnllii .trudciii)'!
Fortit Grove, WaMnghn County, O. T.

QUARTERS
COMMK.VCK

in Drvember
. . i.. r.u,.,. .

I.an hi -

Third do in Ma t
t'iral do Id (trplember.

tuition res Qi'aria
Trimary Eni;IUli $11.00

Higher do goo
Aueii-n- t Iniffuaerti, j
Krrneh Sl drnwnif, eucii, extra, 300
Incidental charge, SUeia.

ForiufiirinalioD reeelini the School, a.Mnee
K. I). bllAlTLICK,

Nov. 38, 16j:i33-(iir- w rriueipul.

KEEI) Jt CO., eiicecaMre lo HUow&,CA. Co., dealers ill Dmi. and .Mrd cilire,
lluoke and Slalioitery, I'aiula, O.le, iVc. I'ailivu- -

ar utteuliun ranl lo compounding ineilieaita.
Suleiu, Nov. 24. 32lf

UST RECEIVED,
40 hlf bbls N. O. sugar)
30 ' - c ruhr d

S hbla ' "
4H mill" N'n. 1 China augnr;

100 aacka Ko eoflcej
lit 1(10 ltx line. Miai
10(10 " aalrratur.

10 eaara o ive oil;
4 " lobaecu)
1 " irunra;

95 G.I' tea;
Ii boxea yeuml jiondcra;
4 " enndiea;

13 " raudlea;
DRY GOODS, it.

4 balea ulieel ng;
1 hiekoryi
1 blue drill;
1 " priute;

100 d . Coil la' aj o il thread;
1(1 piece atpaciu and nirr noca;

Aim. a lot of Hoota ami Shore, Crockery, Gla
ware, and one or two oilier "ieiaa" which wr can't
jiut now recollect. G.ve iu t call, lor wt ar Ue

teriiuned lo aril out.
f,b3 F. S. ti. A. HOLLAND.

Christmas Prcsonti.
OW iathe lime topurcliax the Holiday Prea- -

nta. You will a large oaairtiueut ae

lect from at
o.o. aoaaina jiwtur stoat,

ft out Sin et, l'orlliiud.

AH kind" of Jewelry manufactured to order.
EnrraviiiL' ueatlv execuled.
I'rumpt allenliou civeu to repairing Fin

Watchea
CTReineniber G. C. ROHDINS'

Jewelry Store, front St., l'o. Iluud.

Portland, Dee. 8, 1 S.i5.-J- (i-tf

A II ii re Cliniit'e
For thoc engaged, or wishing to engage in

the i louring Uuniicis.
have on hnnd and for sale, the followingWEiiiaehinery for grist nulla, which will be sold

low for cash, or on a short time :

3 portable niille, complete I

I run of lour feel four iueh French Burrs, with

spur wheel, 114 cogs, we ghiug 1035 lbs. with
sp mile, pinion, brush and and collar.

I run, nine eize, without pinion. Other irons

llie sunie us uliove.
Togelhor wilh a general assortment ef bands,

bolting cloths, pulleys, guilgeous, wheels, couplings,

bunging foruolt.iig chests. Slo., &o.
In oilier words, everv requisite necessary to the

cumuli, linn of a L'rn mill by
IV II. I , i.. 1 i eo.

Opposite the Lund Office.

Oukcion Citv, Nov VS, 1855.

To Hie runners
WOULD say, call at our store; weWEwill pay you na well for your produce as

any other house in Oregon, and will eudeuvur to

make you feel eoniloriuble aa we masihly call.
no24 t7f.4K,W.4.V .J-- IV AH tilt.

TH.NG ill the hue of Groccriea,
EVERY ull kinds of spice, sal kIu, eabou-al- e

aoda, oaloraiiia, cream tartar, Ae., are sold at
. j.... t.Mtt M 117 J D hi f." D'.O

II0V24 lyll.lHlU.'lll y I'"""11"
Wanted.

T WANT lo buy a luige quantity of heavy ful

X hoi's, delivered ut the Oregon City Market, for

which 1 will pay the Ingliesl murkel price, in

cash. CHARLES ALHRIGHT.

O I will also buy ull (he 1'OUK 1 can gat.

Oregon City, Doe. 30, 1S55.-37- U

Cuueiiiulli Nov. 26, lt)M.
vN hand and fur eulo, low, for casli or produce ;

J Puiuts i. lead, chrome preen,
white lead, prussiau blue

rod do in oil, chrome yellow,

blk. do " blue paint,
litharge,
Common and permanent green putty, glass,

4c. JNO. P. HKOOKS.

--liriLL RECEIVE IN A FEW DAYS,
YV 50 cases men's heavy boots;

12 men's unbound broguns;
3 " lined and bound do.;

3 " calf broguns)

3 " goat "
4 boys' unbound "
1 youths' culf "
4 wuinon'a lacs boots;
o u morocco "
I niissea' lace "
1 child's Jenny Und "

200 pairs " fancy tip shoes

72 11 women's buahins;
& bules drilling;
4 ilalform seules;

1(10 kegs syrup;
100 boxes soap;
30 sacks Colt', e;
UU hf hbla N. O. sugar;

5 canes yeast pow.l.n;
5 " raslile aoapi

50 barrels lime.
fcbD O. AUERNETHY &. CO.

To Fanny Fern 1,000,000 Headers

A NEW BOOK COMING I

have the pleasure of announcing that we

WEhave in press, and shall puhlish about the

fir.l of Decemher, a new work of fiction, entitled

ROSE CLARK,
A ROMANCE BV FA.NWV fESJI.

The last work, and first continuous tale of t'.,'n

biillisnt and fascinuling authoress, "Ruth irlsll,"
ach eved a aueeena uuexumpled ill th annals uf

letters. In the language of a leading periodical, it

created more profound Sensation than any

of "Kn'ii Hall, Judurinir from the number of
Fn,.;ai.r it Lara sold, we iud"e that everv body

j,, !ie United Slates has read it. Aa respect' the
have now in press, Ross Class, we can

only aav that we regard it aa, in every respect, a
irn ater! heller work ; and are confident it will not
only sustain, but even ioereuse the reputation of its

dmliui'iiished authoress. We have reasons for

thinking "Kiss.-- Clark" will make a greater aensa
Lion Ifem did "Ruth Hall."

It will form an el gatit 12mo volume uf over

40U do 7ea. Price 8 .iJ5, on receiat of whieh cp- -

iea will be senl by mail, post-pai- It will be for

aale by all booksellers. l'uniih-- by
40 3w M ASON BROTHERS, New York.

of d fferent kinds, fir sale by
TOYS, tHAKMAN f WAKNEU.

clothing, boom, shoes, ham, caps, and carpenters' which hai been iseued di:,uig a quarter of a
WM. C. DEMENT CO., lury." Hut it is nur.arewery to allude to the merits

A In

teel

uu

uud to

as

kid

OREGON CITY

Wholesale Prices Onrrent
eoaascTso wsaaLV.

dsv ooous. uavos u. usutnsaa
Kheeling, 4-- 4 lSUOOpr.cUvarN. Y.coat.
Drilling I'--'i raouna.
Uieached drilling Id Wheat, pr. bo-..- 8

shirting, 1 la 16 Data d -- .WsW
Striiad do 14 I'olaiuea do Ii
Ticking 14al(! Oniona do ff'i
lleiiina 15 Kloiir J
Blue drilling 14, Cora Meal, fresh Ii

Plaid husey los'.'l; raviT.
Kniii.,1 70aUU! dried .... l

Keutueky jeans.. . Wa4."i; Peaehee, dtiad do I

Tweeds 5570 " do ald......
raiara. ! I lull, dried. xwxa

Mine and while 131 raoviaiosa.
Ulna si. l oi.oire 1: Pork, clcur Iioiw.

Kancv fa I " Jiba30
Furniture do IOul-- Heme... .15

do. wiile.lVt llucou.. .1)1

M. do laiiitu I4n35i mwoaa.
Ginuhama I5sj-.'- i llaard, pr ca.. I5

Alpuca "Sunn, pr aeg..
labia damask D(iiJ shot.

clotlis C5afU Small aiiea .$2.
Irish linens 4Uu$i:Uuck (iJaJi

CIJJTIIIKO. Ltxt.
Slioen mm' naliU Cl''l l3illar .30
Satinet do. .i.'ja.ni White lead, iuoill4al5

do. ...$4115: c iuao.
Illuek vaax do. t5a7i Manilla, small 40
Redlleu'l thiila $l4alb) " Urge 85
Ulue do. do. gljnlKtleiitp lUal
Hickory shirt's 5a7i uasdlis.
Calico do 8'.1"!- -; Admauiine 50

soots i sliors. lSellu 64

Mens kip bools$:iJil oiUAis.

super do. do....4 llaona gJOeHO

" fine sewed It) (Vrinau 810a35
Ooya' kip boots America Q3Ua50

' he'vy w'l doljtl tobacco.
Mens' brt('a pr. doi..tJ 7; Pride of the Uuion.40a45

' kip org's pr do.i0':8un 3035
' calf sewed do.. Luke's 97

Women's h'vy sirs.J?l3' tuaunaat.
fine do !I5;ShoveU ;$flal4

oaocKama. ;Spade tUalG
Coffee' lCaI8;.xea $iv&0
Tea b5a7li Millsaws 'Jilafcl it

Sugar, no. I Chi'a... . 1 1 1 S cut auwa 75oSl

crushed ll.Tuhle cutlery, 10 pvlcl
Saleratua 12a. 16; advance on N. Y.coal
Starch 14 Pocket cutlery, 25 prct
Syrup E Huston. ..90ul: advunce.

do. S Island "."liOlher articles of hard- -

N O Molnases 70: ware Iroin 30 to 50 pr
Liv. Bull t advance.
Table Salt SI i4 Nails, lias dsiaee.pr kg ft)
Snndwicli I. Salt.. hora. ahoe...3oaJ5
Pepper 'Mr oils.
Allspice 40 Lamp $1,3
Cinnamon tiOo.80 Liiua ed bo I J a

Soap Iliall. Turpentine pr Ran aj.a

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland and Astoria.

The Splendid Steamer "l'Ia 1Unltnomsh agaa.
LL continue lo run regularly between Port-

landWI nnd Astoria, via Vancouver, twics a
wekk, leaving Portland on Moudny and Thursday
mornings of each week for Astoria ( aud Astoria

for Portland on Tuesdiiy and Friday iiiominga,

touching Vancuuvkk, St. Hklkns, I!imkr,Cath-tAMC-

ire, eueh way. For freight or passage,
apply lo P.. HOYT. Master,

jolG Or at Hoyl's Wharf-bun- t, Portland.

XL'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Tills,
JAY Liver Oil, Castor Oil, aud Sweel Oil, at
the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Mustang Liniment, G. W.
MEXICANGargling Oil, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

mitUSSES, right and left and double, and Ab-- 1

duininnl aupjiortera, at the
OREGON t i l l Dliuu s i una.
White Lead, raw and burned Umber,1)URE (ireeu and Yellow, and other paints,

ut the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

PERFUMERY, at theI OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

G1UEFKNBERQ MKDICINESi
Uteriue Calholicon.

" Dysentery syrup, consumptive
balm,

Pile Ointment,
" Health Hitlers,
" Eye Ijotioii, Ac, 4.,

To be found at the agency of the Company, al
tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

nAYMAN'3 Dyspeptic Elixir warranted to
just received and for

sale at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for the cure of fever
I and ngtte. Sue., eke , just leceived and for sale

at the OREGON CITY DRL'G STORE.

Hebaslwpol Una Fallen I

CHARM AN & WARNER wi-- h to
AND the citixens of Oregon City and the
public in gcnerul that they have jusl received s
xnod assortment of GROCERIES suitable for
this season of tho yeur. Also, we have received a

supply of faney groceries, such aa Farina, Sugar
Tiijiioca, Arrow Root, and a variety of other such

articles too numerous to mention.
We have a good assortment of FANCY

OOOUS for the holidays, such aa raisins, dales,
ligs, bottled pie fruits, raspberry preserves, and a
variety of other articles in this line, am h as will

suit the graat.-s- t epicure of the land. We have al

so on hand a good assortment of candies, and ara

receivings supply nearly every steamer. So plcaau

give us a call; wu wdl sell as cheap aa uny house

in Oregon. Our inoltu is thut a quick penny is

better than a slow shilling.
We are now commencing to prepo.ro in the ba-

kery for Cluistmaa, and shall have a good assort-

ment of cake. We aliall also keep on hand a su-

perior quality of butler crackers, Huston crackers,
and also the sweel York crackers. Please give or-

ders for the ubove iu good lime. Our prices shall

be reasonable, and the goods made of the best
in Oregon. hor34

Who Winti a Oood Saddlo 1

rltHE suhenber, living five miles south'west of
X Le.rayelte, iu Yamhill county, is now carrying
on tha business of Saddle Making in good earnest.
Ho k'.epa constantly ou blind tho best saddles thai
ca j be inaiiuruulured with the materials at com- -

maud ill Oregon. Thoe wishing a genuine saddle

warranted to St on both sides, and rigged out m

complete style, eheSp for cash, ur good trade would

ilo well logire mo a call. Aly simp ia situated nn

llakeru lirei k Dear when the rond crosses it lead

ing from Portland and Oregou City, "up country"
by Iho way ofSm.th s bridgo oil the iSoilli fork ol

Yamhill.
UT I keep every thing iu the saddlery Ti.e. ss

Eridles, Martingales, Halters , Lines, Are , Ac.
sepi. so-a.- J. o. 11 kn derson.

ffo Arrive
a few das, direct from Ne York,

WITHIN ship "Golden Eagle,
400 gals. Iliiseod Oil,

150 gals. spts. turpentine,
JJOO boxes wiudow (laa, aas'd sies,)
2nd kegs white had, pure,

25 gals, varnish,
2(IU lbs bee.wuX,

00 Ibs rosin, by Wsi.C. DEMENT Sl to.,
oct 1 J. opposite iho Lend Office.

III LiD in b'f and whole barrels, atD


